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*/’ The nerd for dual arm robotr in apace station uiembly and ratellite maintainance ir 
of incrriuine significance. Such robotr will be in greater demand in the future when 
numerous tank4 will be urigned to them to relieve the direct intervention of humanr in 
space. Terlinological demands from these robotr will be high. They will be expected to 
perform high s p e d  tasks with a certairr degree nf autonomy. Variour levels of seniing will 
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2. In t roduc t ion  
The ricetl ftlr diral miii robots in space station assembly and satellite maintainance is of increasing significance. Such robotr 
will br in yrrater h r i a n d  in the future when numerous tasks will be aasigned to them to relieve the direct intervention of 
humans in space. Technoloqical demands from these robots will be high. They will be expected to perform high speed tuks 
with a certain deqra of autonomy. Various levels of sensing will have to be used in a sophirticated control scheme. 
In this presentation we will briefly describe ongoing research in control, senring and real-time aoftware to produce a t w ~ m  
robotic system that can accomplish geieric assembly taaks. The paper will concentrate mostly on the ‘. 2trol hierucby, 
the specific control approach selected being the Variable Structure (Sliding Mode) Control approach. We mill conrida a 
decentralized implementation of model-reference adaptive control using Variable Structure controllers m d  the incorporation 
af tactile feedback into i t .  
We assume that multi-arm robotic operations have a hierarchical/decentralized control structure. However, the appropriate 
control algorithms have to be chosen for feedback to properly M the sprcial hierarchy of multiple robotr with dextrous end 
effectors. A specific control approach has to be selecred, and its requirements ran be clearly qpecified: 
I t  must easily decompose into a hierarchy. 
It intist be amcanable for modular implementation. 
I t  intist posrss [OW real-time cornputatiou requirements. 
I t  iiirrst be able to receive changes from sensor data. 
It must be insensitive to modeling errors and load variations. 
It is expected that robotic systems will become an important part of future space misrionr. Orbital Maneuvering Vehida 
have brrn proposed with dual arm systems for space station assembly, satellite servicing, etc.. Although the importace of 
dual ariit robotic systems have been recognized for some time, little work of a general nature has been done in controlling 
such systrnis. 
Early multi-processor robotic controllers were based on the principle of a simpler low-level proresaor and a more sophisticated 
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computer. Thir m d e  intadacing fairly dificult and expansion h o s t  impouible. With today's processors and 
rppmpdate roftruc lord dirtribution, tukr at 4 Ievelr c u  be hurdled by pmcarorr of the IMC family. Cooidination of 
dab trmrk  u e  extremely rimplified. It ir appuent that certain improvementr will have to be m d e  over conventional 
control rtructurcr (u used ray, in the PUMA) if there is hope d ucompUrhing rophirticated urcmbly type operationr uring 
multiple mmipulatorr. For vcrratik performance the control hiauchy will exhibit a finer t u k  decompoaition. Tukr will 
ha*. (4 be relegated to a luge number of procerrarr. Saarory inputr wil l  hate (0 be appropriately ucipd. 
The & n t d  of robotr in a precire, reliable urd repeatable manner ir by ItMlf a h u d  problem. The problem becoma 
eomewhat awn complicated when coddcring the control of coordinated robot urn. Limited work h u  been done in the 
w. of multi-um robot ryrtemr [I] 121, 131, [4i, 151, [SI m d  171. 
A &bod developed lor controlling mdpula tor  ullu by Young IS], drginer m d  co worken IS], [lo], urd othcm Ill] 
utllidng &able rtructura control theory ir puticularly unc.nabIe to cxtenrion b multiple urn ryrtamr cocltrdhd within 
a hkruchicd frlllrsrork. Initial work dong these linea ham dreuly been pertormod. In thir papa  we w i l l  be reporting 00 
reant devalopmcntr in the above approach and crpecidly tactile senring fccdbuk from the end effector aa included in the 
hiatuchicd control rtructun. 
Them appcu to be certun generic tukr that are imbedded in many uscrnbly and maintunanee opcratiou. 'Ihcw includr: 
. 
0 Pick urd place type tuk r .  
0 Pin in the hole type t u k r .  
0 Combined rotation-trandation type tuk r .  
Many coniplex uperatioris can be partitioned into combinations of there generic tukr.  Thur the control algorithm deaign 
and related raftware will cotrccntratc on the above tasks. 
Figure 1 runimarizrr tlic control hierltrchy to be urcd. At kvcl  I, puling interpreting and decoding urer commmdr and high 
level enwry  input are acconiplirhed. Error merrasrr to the user u e  also generated at thir level. Level I1 includer trajectory 
planning, umciatcd coordinate syrtrm transforms and andyrir of boundr of the workap.ce. Joint-level coordination and 
tranrfer of inforination required by control dgorithmr ir carried out at Level 111. At Level IV, generation of the feedback 
control and !/O with actuatorr and force renring is accomplished. .The control algorithm selected h u  to be strongly coupled to 
the information rtructure selected. The dgorithna niust be decomposable into the hierarchy inipored and inherently adaptive 
to load and trajectory variations. The algorithni/control approach we are utilizing is the Dccentrdized Model Reference 
Adaptive appronrii itsiiig Variable Structure (sliding mode) controllers. It appears that thir dgorithm with appropriate 
modificatioiis t o  ncro~iiodnte renrory input and umer cointriandr c a ~ i  be mapped onto a niultiprocewir syrtr.ni. 
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Figure 1: The General Hierarchy for the Control of TWO Manipulators 
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Vuiour nrultr have heen recently reported in the u t h t i o n  of mw information from the end-effector in the U b u k  
control rtructun. la the pmaat  w k  we wi l l  be tlrLy the dola b s d b d  qptorcb (tactile d a g )  u reporbd iu (11). Tb. 
incorporation of force M b u k  into tho colrtd algorithm i i  not rtrright-torrrud, and in the nut auction we rin introduce 
the concept d inferrefion conpendion which wi l l  rid in the andyrir. 
a. Tho Coneopt of Intoraction Comporatlon 
It h u  ban pmdowly claimed that the d a  hicruchy (u in the m d t i - d p u l . t o r r y r t e m  of Figure l), CUI be clvdaed 
10 that one identitla "increuiag intalligeaa with decnuiry prucirion", u one uwm up [13]. A i  with mort labding &emu, 
tbir may be an over-pw.liiation and there may be nllllytour c w  where proper nfegation of (a) Conlml Authority, .nd 
(b) tnlotmation Dirtribution, amy mull in prefurrablc operation of the 0vur-d ryitem. 
We will consider the regulation of an inkrconnrcted ryrtem to introduce the concept of Interaction Compenution, which 
we will rubequently apply to the ipcci6c c u c  of m u l t i - d p u l a t o i  control; under a hed Control Authority rtructaro and 
control algorithm., 
Coorider a luge-tcale ryrtem conrirting of N interconnNted rubryrtemr each deAned by 
for i  = 1,2,.. . , N, where ri e W, tri e Si, y, e RL, where 8 npmcnt r  the red Euclidean vector rpace, zr = (zr,zr ,..., t&) 
and the matriccr u e  of compatible dimnrion. E,( z)  dcnotea the totality of interaction &ctr from the remaining rubryrtcmr 
to rubryrteai i. Note that E,( z) may alro include modeling errors. 
Let US firrt define what in  meant by inrenrifivify to intcmci!Jn. Consider y u n  (1)-(2), rewritten for brevity u 
i.i 'i /(zitui) + A(r*O i (3) 
for the rtate transition mapping / : R"' x 9 --I R* and the total interaction term A( t , t ) .  The ryrtem (3) ir raid to be 
inrcnritioc to interaction effectr if the rolution r , ( t )  may be expressed u 
where i , ( t )  solver I ,  = f(z,,u,), for all c, > 0 and d I > T, for roome finite lime T, and O(c,) representr ternis of degree two 
or higher in c,. 
In reference to meaaurenientr available for ure at the control inputs of rubryrtem i we can now consider three porribilitia: 
I. Full (real-time) interaction information. 
2. Pnrtial interaction information. 
3. Interaction modeling. 
It can be shown that interaction information provider the opportunity of directly negating dl effects within the range rprce 
of B,. The more intereating CUCI u c  when p u t i d  information is available or CUI be gcncmtcd through dynamic modeling of 
the interactions. 
Given the model. the decentralized control problem is to deign a controller to feedback locally available real-time information 
such tlint the  stater of each local rubsyrtem u c  regulated to zero or track the stater of a local reference model. 
k t  the locd reference model for the I-th rubryrtem be given M 
. i, = .i,i, + B,r,  
Y, = i, , 
with i, e W,  .i. t R"*'*. E, t 
atid its locd reference niodel in the manner 
where r,  is a scalar reference input. Define the lad error between the itb rubryrtem 
M that the local errur system dynamics may be written in the form 
= j,~, + (i, - A,)% + &r, - E,u, - E,(z )  . (7) 
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Within thir frmework, ~ l u m  thrt
0 Each local controller design ir dependent only on the local model. 
0 The ryrtcmr (1)-(2) and (4Hb) are coatrdlrble. 
0 The stater ti m d  4i are meuureabh locally for feedback to the itb input. 
0 Rctcrcncc trrjeetory information may bo fed to r rubryrtm Lom a bigber h l  coordinator but interaction i n b r u t i o o  
ir only p u t i d y  r d l a b l e  in real-time, .ad the rubryrtem ir a d  dowed to communicate with the other local contrdkrr 
4. Variable Structure Controllerr 
In tbir pmcntation we u e  going to u r u m  t b t  the buicr of Vuiablc Structure Control are knorn.An important feat&& 
Vdable Structure Controllerr ir the fael that, for the decentraliaed cue,  the local rubryrtem is made inwnitive rd only w 
local puuneter changer but a l ~ )  to dynunical interactionr with neighboring rubryrtem once the sliding rurfacc u nuheti. 
We define the rlidieg rurface correrponding to the ryrlem (1)-(2) u 
u, = C,e, , ( 8 )  
for C, hi Win"*. Invariance properties of the rliding rurfue were given in [14,1!3~. Refering hack now to the error system ( 7 ) ,  
the control law ia forniulated in the manner 
U, K,,el + K..*e + K*,?i + 61 I (9) 
where K,, in R', K,, iii  Ri""*, and K,, in IO'""* can be rpecified in diffcrcnt region1 of the rtate space, and where 6, ir u r u d y  
a conrtant picked according to the norm of the interactionr. The elementr K,,, K,,, K,,, and 6, are discontinuourfunctionr 
of the rliding surfare ~ i i d  the coefficients of rystem and reference model rtate equationr. We furthermore claim that estimates 
for 6, can h r  refined with knowledge on interactions. In the following we derive the appropriate forma based on the reaching 
condition which, in view of (7), (8) and (S), becomer 
The condition (IO) is satisfied provided that the gain parameters and 6, are c h w n  IO u to make each term negative. Thus, 
K, = { ~ ( c , B , ) - ' c ' ~ , }  s(gn[r,o,I ; (13) 
where u,/, J,/,  y, are positive constants, and ( * ) I  represents the Cth element of the indicated vector. Let 
and usunung that the only locally available information ir A,, we can pick 
6, = &(C,B, ) - '  I: C, 11 Sgn[o,l , (15) 
On the other hand, if the interaction effects ue split into two portions; namely an unknown (but with known bound) portion, 
and a measurable pcrtion, as given below: 
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tlw corrcept of intrmctim compnrotion w b otilirtd to dimtly negate the e U d s  of the m e u u d  portion. firth-, 
if br specific applicatiom, the o y ~ f a b l e  inw.t(ionr UI to wume desired dw, or Wow pmpsdticd t r a b M a  in 
time, they can be included euily into the model-dmnm tnmrmrL h. 
6. Robotic System Condguration and Moddry 
The system under conridedon consists of two diffannt robotic MU, urb a plmu thrsslinlr nwipulalor (Figw 2). Thc 
parunetar of each link am rhom in the figure where 
*. *, A- 
Arm # I  Aria # 1 
Figure 2: Two three-link, planu d p u l a t o r r .  
L,, 4 Length of each link i = 1,2: j = 1,2,3 
C,,, 
m,, g Massof i j- th link 
J,j 
e,, e Angulu position measured counterclockwise 
T,, 2 Torque actuating the i j - th joint 
d 2 Distance separating both uma (on the b w )  
2 Location of center of gravity with rerpect to the end of the previous link 
Mommt uf inertia about the cornrponding center of gravity 
The overall task can  be divided into t h m  phuer: approaching phue, gasping phue, and lifting (coordination) phase. In 
the approaching phase each um mover towud the object to be picked. Speed and +tion control u c  applied according to 
the characteristics of rach um. The garping p h u e  design, although not conaidered in our rtudy, dependa on the  lor^ 
rjstem asrumed to be available. Force senring can be utilized tu implement a controller using force feedback. The last ohue 
ir the lifting p h w  during which the two-urn robotic system forms a dorcd-chain mechanical manipulator. Again, tactile 
feedbnck cao be applied at this phase and we dl discuss incorporation of ruch inkmetion information below. Lagrange': 
method h u  heen used in finding the dynunical equation: of thir robotic ryrtm, where the equations .re mitten in tcrau of 
the total kinetic energy (K) of the system, the total potential energy (P) of the system, and a act of independent coordinates 
(qi) chosen to dacribe the configuration of the ryrtem. Furthermore, th& equations may include dirripation functiow for 
non-conrmtive syrtemr. We will not present these equations h m  but just bridly analyae the condition: while the two uuu 
are in contact. For the firat um,  let 
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.It c.0 then be ahown that, in the a p p d n g  ph.w the dyn.micd eqqrutiolu of the Bnt um can be rr i tkn u 
Midi t F1(4 9 hf i  + 014 9 TI 9 (18) 
W h e N  4 = (41,Ww 
On the other hand, during the gmaphg d hdding phua, a cbud chdn robor & formed throlyh tho coatinuour &ut 
d the end eliecton of both uuu with the object. Thir colutmint dafioa a Lictiolrlsu nunifold which UII b clrprrrrcd in 
clored form. It ir urumed that aa ddit iond torque (to be demoted u '1) CUI be daaned to d n t d o  the tip d tbc .nd 
&tor on the manifold. The dynunied qaationr of the CW chJn nuy then k d t t m  u 
+ m e ,  e,)& + 0,0, = r1 + T, . (1@) 
To And the quatiou for q, c d d e r  a vertical dirplacenmt (64). The wereaponding work done by u wroi that u, 
where Fl4 ir a generalized lorce due to the contact. The a h  equation CUI then be expmsed in termr of the pint d e s  
a n a  
Ftrthercnorc, since c4 and c4 are along the direction of motion and normal to it, they are related by q4 = re4 where 
p 5 1 ir the coefficient of friction. 
Following the same procedure uaed for deriving the equation of the firrt urn, one can eui l r  find the d y n . m i d  q u r t i o l u  
of the aecond ami. Furthermore, a rimilu quation to (21) can be found for the aecond urn to utisfy the coordimtion 
movement conrtr.int. The decentralized model-reference adaptive controller ir now utilired to control the robotic rpkm. 
To this end. each link ir conridered UI independent rubryrtem with coupling forcer and/or torquer being the intautionr. 
Thur, 
SI = Link #1  of the firat arm with XI = (211 01,)' = (811 ill)' 
St = Link #2 of the fint u r n  with X I  = ( 2 2 1  611)' = ( 4 1  &)' 
Sa = Link #3 of the firrt u r n  with Xa = (611 t a l ) '  = (&a dia)' 
S, e Link # 1  of the m o n d  urn with XI = ( 2 4 1  24,)' = (#a1 &I)' 
Sa 2 Link #2 of the aecond MI with X, = (zs1 qY)' = (eyy iyy)' 




E u h  rubsystem of the above h u  the fdloring general form: 
where U, = T,. Detailed derivations of theae quationr in the above form m y  be found &when (161. One CUI  note that 
any meuured torque or force betwean the Linkr CUI be incorporated into the contrd rtructure diacussec p r i o d y .  
Tho lllc d Vuiabk Qtmetum Contrdlm br robotic ryrker coatrd w u  introduced by Young [a]. Amoog more recent m r k  
in the M. ooa CUI dte thow d Mor(.n and & g b r  (01 w h e n  &centmlizd caatderr rm employed, of Slotine rod 9 u l q  
Ill] who dwell om the d u c t i o a  d chatbring, d d Yoow [M] who introducr the ddgn of vuiabk rtructum modd- 
Mlorring coatrd ryrtrmr. The p m m t  work diilm from the .ban in that it u m  a Decentr.lircd, Model Reference Adaptive 
approach .nd rpecilcally ddnucr  the multiple manipulator caatrd probbm. The coclttdkr deviml for thio robotic r p t m  
io o r g a n i d  in a hieruchicd frururork. The kvelr of the hierarchy mm divided into two, and tha inlanution pmceued 
at each level ir not directly a d b k  to the other l e d .  Figura 3 r b r  the kveh and infomation Ilm of the hiauchy, 
indicating that there u e  two palha of iafonxmlion h. Downwud d n g  data pmcnC the b w  of c o m m ~ d m  while opwud 
moring data preaentr the llm of feedback infomation. 151 rhorn in Figure 4, three tub u e  defined at upper level: pl.nnhg 
the motion of the end decton of both umm, ddning the locd rekrena inputr for each lid, and finding the upper bound 
of the dyn.micd interactionr between rubryskmr. Figure 4 rchmatically dcpictr the operatiom done at this led. 
The end eflecton of both UIIU u e  required to move in the work-rpaee in a rpecific way. A path ir a c o n t i n w  CWII in the 
ryrtem worlupacc connecting the tip i d t i d  configuration to the find configuration throcyh all intermediate contlguratiooc. 
On the other hand, a trajectory ir a continuour curve in the rtate space of every link joining the initial rtate to the 60.1 stak. 
In other word#, the trajectory continr all the information about the time hirtory of paition, velocity, and accekr.(ion for 
each link. Therefore, a trajectory include. (lot only a path but .lu, velocity and acceleration at every point at the path. 
The firrt rtep in generating the two arm robot motion is to chuuter iw the path in aome w n e r ,  typically by applying 
phyricd intuition to lome extent. Esentidy, the u m  should s t u t  and stop rlowly with a smooth mo;ion. A number of 
different trajectories may be propored lo  satisfy the requirementr, such u exponentid and polynomid trajecloria. 
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Figure 3: Control Hierarchy 
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Figure 4 High Level Conttdla 
where o,b,m, and n are real numbm. In finding the reference input r; for every link of e 4  um, the inverse dynamics 
appmch ir utilired. Note that, in the coordination (actual Lifting) phue, both end diecton move on the ume path. During 
thir phuc, if a desired coatact force pmtilc ir required, thir can .Ira be cut in the framework of reference gcocratiom in the 
given formulation. 
The low Iml c o n t d a  consirts of individual comtmlkrr for c u b  link. Each controller ir designed fotbuiq the modd 
reference adaptive, *.ri.ble I t N C t W  ryrtem approuh. In this 1 4 ,  d rubryrkm u c o n t d e d  q m & y  (0 wow the 
&nce a d e l .  Thir ir to be done wing only local inforomtion ruch u paition and rpecd infornution of both the rubryrtem 
and the corresponding local reference model. Furthermore. the local Colrtrdler required to force the local atat- to follow 
the rtata of the corrc~ponding r&rcnce model is designed wing the VSS approach p m c n t d  eulia.  Further dctrik and 
airnulation r tudia  of C.ICI without tactile feedback m y  be found in Ref. [la]. 
7. Conclusion 
In thir presentation we have bridly dacribcd ongoing m c u c h  in contrd, d n g  and real-time ~ R w u e  to prodoce a trrctum 
robotic ryrtem that can accomplish generic uKrnbly tukr .  We have concentrated mostly on the control h i m b y ,  the rpecific 
control apprmch rlectcd being the Variable Structure (Sliding Mode) control approcch. The drcentrdixd implementation 
of del-reference adaptive c o n t d  umng Vuiable Structure contrdlm w u  rhown to he puticdu1y ruitabk for ruch an 
application and the incorporstion of tutile feedback w u  paible. Racuch is presently continuing on dju~tmcntr in t k  
feedback guns when a dcdrcd torque/forcc pro& ir given for end-effectar in contact with each other or other external 
rurfaca. 
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